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IN PACIFIC MAIL LINER KOREA

Following a Quarter Century of Service Captain Given

Command of Big Steamer Purser Allen On Sick List --

B'tj List of Pedagogues Bound for the Philippines Red

Stack Hercules and Dredger Return Because of Leak.

Twpnt) live years of moro or less
(ontlliuoiis servlco In the Pnclllc Mali
Compnii) brought Captain A. W Nel-

son merited proniotlon to the com-
mand of t ho lino big liner Korea

The arrival of the steamship from
San Francisco gave Honolulu shipping
men mi opportunity of renewing thu
rcqunlntnnco of "Skipper" Nelson,
who had not visited tho port In n
number of jenrs

Captain Nelson has been appointed
commander of tin; Korea In place of
( Jptnln Fisher, who resigned from
the Paiilic Mall servlco to take u guv
eminent position ashore Captain
N'elson has been In thu Pacific Mall
servlco for 211 y ars Ho was In the
trans l'ncillc run some )ears ago as
mate of the City of Poking and China
He was master on the Panama line
for n number of )ears and lattcrl) was
lu command of tho Heaver

ills transfer from the Portland line
to the China run made necessary n
number of changes nnd two promo-
tions Captain V. Mason, who wns
master of the ltoe City, succeeds Nel
sun as mnstir of the, Heaver Chief
(Juicer A A Dunning of tho Hear goes
lo the Kansas Clt) as master and O
Itanklu is promoted from chief olllcer
to master of the Hose City.

Captains Dnnlel Frlele and Hoger
Allmau bad been eliminated by ren
son of tho fact that they were unfor
tuunteiy on tno sick list nnd It was
understood that Captain Charles Aus
tin, who came In from Panama with
i no steamer rennsvivnmn, stood a
good show to stalk tho Koreas bridge.

It has been very nel Join that tho
resignation of a captain from the I'a
clllc Mall service lias resulted In four
men getting better commands, two of
them stepping up from olllcershlp to
tlio uertn or commander

Purser William Allen, Tor many
veurs Identified with the Pack Mall
as purser, and of late nt tho hend ot
tho olllce staff In the Korea, wns com-
pelled to remain nshoro with tho de
parture of the steamer from San Frnn
rlsco becnuso of ncuto Illness It wns
found in cessary that "Hilly" Allen
I Inco himself under n surgeon's enro
lor some weeks nt least,

II X Stelker, a genial young man
who ids won a host of friends around
the big pond through his uniform
courtesy as freight clerk In tho Ko
ren, Jins been temporal II) transferred
to the position of purser He will
malto a imind trip ut least In this ea
Illicit) With the promotion ot Stel
ker follows tho transfer of A 11 Now
laud from the Pa nam a run us tempor
nr freight clerk in tlio Korea.

It Is it distinguished delegation of
passengers that are en route to tlm
Fur Fast In the good ship Korea Tho
list Includes (," Insular employes des
tltud for Mnnlln Among tho Manila-boun-

passengers aro Lieutenants
James and Falgar Thcbaud of tho Phil-
ippine constabulary They are the
sons of u former Pacific Mall agent at
Shunghal. Among those who left the
vessel ut Honolulu wero U. icmplelon

i)nmoiiii

Bringing word of plensant Dip
ilown from tho Gate,
reu niooreu uiongsiue
wnnri ueioro j u iiioiiinm.

quartet of vnudovlllo artlstH wcie,

at half her

CO.

Nelson

JAS H. LOVE
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with the exception of Fast Indian 8
Oiip death occurred on the vo)nge

from the Const, an aged Chinese be
Inc tho victim of senllo debility. The
deceased wns accompanied by friends
who arranged for the embalming of
the remains nnd the return to China.'

The Korea Is to sail for Japan poits,
and Hongkong at ti o'clock this

evonlng In tho meantime tons
Irelght are being discharged, Including
nn nuto, 500 hales hay, express matter
nnd sundries

Late mall amounting to 217 sacks
arrived, Including Coast Hies of news
papers of date May 10.

Some lino blooded stock was
brought to the Islands In thu Korea,
one cow, a cnlf and three horses mak-
ing up the shipment.
v. .

I'ASSKXGEKS HOOKED

Per P M H S Korea, for tho Ori
ent. May lti Tho MacWatters Quar
tet. I) .1. Hell, wife and Infant; Miss
M Sherman.

YACHT CLUB

PROGRAM OUT

Tho regatta committee of the
Yacht Club today announced Its

racing and cruising program for 1912
It Is as follows- -

Opening cruise to Walanau, May
and :10th.

IrwMn cup raco for first-clas- s yachts,
June flth. Stnrt from tho Spar buoy,
leaving sumo on port side, thence to
t stnkeboat anchored off Koko Hend,
rounding same to port, theiico to
Mukcboat anchored off the entrance to
Pearl llaibor, rounding samo to star,
board, thoncu to bell buoy, rounding
same to port, nnd finishing at spar
buov, having samo not more than 200
yards on tho sturboard beam.

Maul ehallcngo cup race, for first-clas- s

yachts, July 2nd Start from
Honolulu harbor, thence to southward
uf Molokal, and up Pallolo channel to
Kahulul harbor.

(Jovernor's cup race, for first class
yuchts, July 27lh Stnrt opposite the
Myrtlo Iloat Club, out tho channel,
keeping between tho uncivil, thence
uround thu Island of Onliu via Harbor's
Point, finishing lo leouurd and within
loo ) ards of spar buoy.

Cooper's cup raco for second clnss
jachts, Apgust 11th. Pearl Hurbor
course.

Spalding cup racp, for sea wrens.
August nth Peurl Harbor courso.

I....,,..,.I ii it it II t l.nllatiuii stti ti rnrui fnt,.,.t,,hu ....

first class yachts, August 2rith. Sturt
opposite the lighthouse in Honolulu
harbor, thenco out the channel, keeiv
lug between tho buo)S, thenco around
a mark boat anchored thu Irwin
residence, ?theuce mound entranco
buoy nt Pearl Harbor, thence to Ho- -

niii i,nriior. ilnlshlne .iff lleht.

tm nm,ii iinrimr. Hiphpb lo stnkn
, oat anchored Wnlklkl, to
,eari Harbor entrance, thence to Ho- -

nniu harbor.
Cock race for flrHt.class yachts,

s(11B,,er 2'Jth. Honolulu harbor

Ciockei, Mrs M Welcker, Miss Fthel i101lae
Ga), Miss Christine Anderson. Mrs. H.l sac'hom's head cup raco for first-vu-

Hull. Miss Maiy von Holt, Mrs.' clnas ur,l(Bi September lllli. Stnrt
H II Macfarlatio. Tho Oriental list from Honolulu harbor, thence out
Includes Judgo C It. Landls unci fum- - (he ciinIlllpI keeping between tho
Hy, IMwnrd J Hazen, a tea buyer; i ,moyHi ti,ente t mark uottt anchored
r Knwaguchl, a Japanese professor cff Head, thenco to red buo)
of chemlsliy; Dr. II II. Stelnmetz. a flfr ,eorl Harbor, Ilnlshlne nt Hotiolu-mlsslonar-

and fnmlly, and O. Paes harbor.
do planter of Ilrnzll, who Is,Ilarros, a Mncfara0 c,, rntti for second-o- n

a tour of the world. Lin,u v.,,i.iu ,.tnmi,oi ir.ih sinri
a

Golden the Ko
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A
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29th
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v..,.

numnereu among innso iuii mu pP1)tpmLer 29th. Start fiom Hono-shi-

at this port Tho through HbI lu ,, liaruor thenco around Hlrd Isl
eludes 102 cabin. 'J second class and u tiellco t0 llnlshlug lino In llond
17t Asiatic steerage passengers u)l i,arU0r.

Thu Korea goes to Manila on this i0bertson cup race for sea wrens,
voyage, and least one of

one

Manila

Ha-
waii

off

the

off thenco

wuo

'.uoo tons general cargo will bo left at course
i ho Philippine capital Hnck'ngo raco for first class yachts

I'niler strict ilotiiitlon aro .10 Orlen October 12th. From Honolulu har-
tal deportees, all of whom aru Chinese bur to Wnlanac.
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WEATHER TODAY

Temperature C a m , C9; S a ni ,

7G; 10 n. in, 74, noon, 78, minimum
Inst night, GU.

Wind G a. m, velocity S, direction
N B : 8 a. m , velocity 5, direction N
F. ; 10 a in, velocity 11, direction N
13., noon, velocity 12, direction N 13

Totnl wind movement for past 24

hours. 211 miles
Hnrometcr nt 8 a in, 0 10; dew

point nt 8 a in. G1: relative humidity,
u 111 , CG; nbsoluto humidity, 8 u in ,

C17B.
Total rainfall during past 24 hours,

trace.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJTHE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Thursday, May 16.
VICTOItIA Soiled, May IC, 8 8,

Marama, for Honolulu.
OKAYS HAHllOll - Arrived, May lr.

schr. W. .1. Patterson, from Hllo
April 28.

POUT (IAMHI,K Arrived, May ir.
schr. Spokane, from Hllo April 23.

F1MHJKA Sailed, May 10, bktu. M

Wlnkelman, for Hllo

AEROGRAM.
U 8 A. T SHFUMAN Will arrive

Snlurdny morning enrl) from Pmt
land, Ore.

8. S. Korea sails for Yokohama at
r p. m. today.

Rougler Ready To Sail.
Father Rougler, tho South Sea co-

pra king, Is ready to take up thu vo).
ago to his Island possessions as soon
as tho little auxiliary power schoonei
Luka is pronounced ready for sea by
tho proper authorities. A trial of tho
vesel with, her engine. Installation Is
expected this afternoon.

"I am prepared tu leave on three
hours notice, stnted rather Hougici
this morning when asked as to tho
time ho expect, to get away for Fan-
ning and Washington Islands.

TIDWELL MAY CUT

(Contlnutd from Pago 1)
penses of tlm Federal government In
the Hawaiian Islands to tlio liune,
and that he Intends making recoiii
Herniations that will follow his urdirH

to the lettei Hpeclnl Agent Tldvvill
will be In the belauds several wieks
before flnlshhiK the examination mid
relornlng tu San Francisco

As thu result of tlin recninini nda-tlo-

muile by Special Aguit I, K

Bonn, who in ule the examination In
the UnlliMl States for tin, Treasury
Dipnrtmint ut Washington, I) ('.
ulgljt watchmen In the employ of the
govirnment had their wages cut from
11 tu J.'CO a night, nnd the liisp.etors
of iiistoms nn the wntcrfiont, working
umier the civil service nnei in me uu- -
III ill ...nt t.....lia f'dV nllltl4illl tlif tlliinlj o- - ')mrs, hid their wages rediiceel 11 a
da "

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under anil by virtue of a Writ eif
Hxeeutlon Issued by the Honorable J
M Monsurrat, District Magistrate of
Honolulu, city and County of Hono-
lulu, Turltory of Hawaii, on tho 4th
da) of Ma). A. D 191.!, In the matter
of T M Harrison. Plaintiff, vs Hose
v.poiiul Kecauia, wirenunni. J ......

111 said Honolulu. City and "'"ty of
.,i.o.ioiuiu. u. juinuii, ..."

lOlb da) of May, A I) 191 lev)' Upo.l..
and shall offer for salu and sill ut

Hale-- .

said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Kuturihi), the ItUh day of June, A U
1312, right, title and Interest
of the, said Hose Kepolkal Kekuula,
Defiiulnnt, and tu the following
destrlbeel propcrt), the sum of
Thlrt-Fo- and (3t Dol-

lars, tlm amount whlih said
wus Issued, with lu-

te rest, ioMs nnd my fco nnd
prtvioiisly paid.

All those urtaln Two Lots, pieces
panels of land sltuule ut Kupa- -

ii ii Dlslrlit of Island of Oahu,
Txrrltury of lluwull, being lots 42 and
43 of the tract of Innd known us "Wn- -
luhiu Heights," as same aio iitun -

bend and designated on the Mup of
Walulao Heights filed lu olllce of

Heglstiy of Conveyances In Ho- -

noliilu as registered Map
10 ami being the) same premises c -
vi)t'el said Itoso Kepolkal Kekaulu,
Definiliint, deid of Frank H Hllvu
and wife dated Nov under 28, A I).
1111, nnd In the Hnwiillun
Iteglstr) of Conveyances In I.lber JC5,
pages and 221

The above property Is subject to a
.mortgage then of to J Driimmond,
dated April IB, A I) 191-- ', iind of rep.
orel in l.ihtr '157. pages nnd lis
for the sum of Two (1J00 00)
I ullurs

'ierms Cash, duds ut expenso of
purchuser

Date el at Honolulu this ICth day of
May, A D 191 J

V JAItUHTT,
Slerirr, I'll)' and Count) of Honolulu

SJJ9 May IC, June

TO ABANDON HOTEL STREET

WIDENING AND PAVE QUEEN

To drop nil negotiations townrds the
widening or Hotil street near Its

with Kurt, nnd conserve all
funds and energy towards placing u
peimiiiient pavement along several
blocks of Queen street ns It extends
to several InipoHiint wharves at the
port, Is it mattei Hint has now received

serious coiirlderatloii of more than
one member of the city nnd county
board of supervisors

It Is also possible that nt n, meeting
of the clt) fathers to held this ev th-
ing proposition cease further ne-

gotiations townrds iiciiulri incnt of
property nlntig Hotel street will be
brought forward for action

'1 general sentliiKiit of busi-
ness public express, d (it u recent
gathering of the hoard has shown that
the condition prevailing on Queen stiett
is something that demands Instant at-

tention
The mnln blghwny along the Hono-

lulu waterfront Is termed by classts
a dlxgrnee n city one-fift- h

sire of Honolulu
In bad winther the. street Is a quag

mire, and lu dry periods clouds of dust
nrc constantly thrown lifto faces of
travelers on arrival at the port

'Hotel street widening can Just
Well wait another yrnr," was way
one number of the board put It this

.--" " "

(Continued from Pago 1)

aro being put up are moro numerous
I hull generally supposed unless tho
cltl7cn stops to think

First, there Is the (lovernorshlp
There nro no candidates lu succeed
(luvernor Frenr. Hut (hero aro a nuui
her of nromlucnl citizens who would
jump quick If the) should bo honored
with a letter fiom tho President Inti-
mating Hint they were being eonsld
ered
Change In Secretary's Office.

Then thcro Is the Secretary of thu
Territory. It seems to settled Hint
Mott-Smlt- Intends to quit when thu
(lovemoi- - returns, on shield or
hearing It A good many would llko
to sco Mott Smith (loveruor, mid it
wouldn't such a bad scheme from
n general political standpoint If ho
were aminlnted It would satisfy tho
Delegate lu so far ns ho has said,
"An)ono but Frear." Ills appoint
ment nlso bo taken by tho tlov
crnor ns upholding his administration,
lis Mott-Smlt- has been thoroughly
loyal. On thu other hand, tho men
who snnit the loudest when Molt
Smith's unmo Is mentioned aio those
who am enthusiasts lu support of
Frenr.

Hcmeiiwny seems tu slated ill

the public mind for the relaryship
but they don t how he can no it nn
less n larger salury Is made In him
lu some way Hemenwny has not been
consulted.
The Kauai Judgeship.

It repented thut Senator Albert
IJiidil has been suit of foiling around

In n wu) that makes snnio peoplo
think would tnko tlio Secrctnr)-Hhl- p

If It should bo thrown nt him Hut
tho men who tell this Btnry suy they
want to see Judd appointed to tho Ku

judgeship
Speaking of Kauai Judgeship

, , NpX(1(, )iroijIpm It Is n
bard placo to nil. There Isn't very
mirl Ul)( Kmmi umi t Iiu yuung

. . t ....
men uoirt ioko Kinuiy 10 sugges
,011 ,al ,,0y go over thine. Judge

I Weaver's friends kiuiw ho wuuld a
good man for the placo but lias
publicly nnnouneod that ho cannot see
II. Tho cnndldnc) of
went far enough tlio tluvornor tu
talk with him. Hut Itnwllns, vvhllu

previously anxious enough tu secure u
Circuit Judgeship In this clt cult, nsk

to excused when It cumeB lu thu
Kuuul circuit.

Then Iho men unlsldo tho Hepuhll
can ranks were considered Jndgul"" ,.

puuiic- - uueiioii to me nignesi mu.iei- -
uiQuBrIea , BaU to lllv .en mention

the Police Station. Knlakiiun In fuvornbly ,, o. Smith Mr
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Quarlcs serveel on tho supie.no bench
of Idaho and Is viry well thought of
here hi Honolulu. Whether there Is u

dark hoise who Is bilng quietly nuih
cd tu throw Jnlo tho breach at tho last
moment Is not known

It Is presumed that the (luvernor
will bo usked about this appointment
while be Is lu Washington.
Still In the Air.

Coming back lu Territorial appoint
metits the Superliil.lideut of Public- -

Works IIs still In Iho balance, Thu In- -

,.,nii., i,,,u lu n nuuli from thu Gov
Crnor's olllco that this appointment will
nwnt his tetiirn On tho othoi haiul
an liitlinntlnii has passed along tho
(unfldontinl lluo that Acting Governor
jott Smith litis authority lo act If ho
fpelg Bo disposed while tho Governor Is
any. And right hero arises the point
1 laut In nil probability Albert llornor

rt m)t the only mail who Is being ion'
nldered. James T Taylor Is the mm,
according to a few of tho oracles. Ml
Taylor has u first class engineering
record, and his filends nro certain
that he has alt tho qualifications fur
the position. 'I hey know ho will mako
good us an engineer unci executive,
Somu of his friends hay that tho only
thlni; against Taylor is his relation

.ship with 'llu.rston. whllo u fow of his
f count that In his fuvot. Tho

'l aylm candidacy has probably bei n
haudleil moro quietly than thu othcis
Many claim that thu position will lest
between llornei nnd Tailor. Olio of
the employes or the Public Win ks Do--

paitlueut Is reported tu have said that
Campbell would hold on until thu

tl&lk& .,Aiant&i jfo uiSSk. 'Mb "MMito&Mltti " MYLtMmuUzjhteiiM

morning. "Thirty thousand dollars
lull nil nv tillable for thu purpose of

widening the llttb nick uf Hotel strut
li tin- - passage of the last budget, can
Ii) mnjorltv. nrtion of this board be
diveited tu the Improvement of Queen
strut

This thoroughfare s ortnlul) In son-nee- d

nf pome sort of periiinmnt pave
men! Three-qntrte- of alt the dra- - '

nge of the port truvirsis the street I

Travelers nrrlvlufe on u score or more
liners each month gain their first Im-

pressions of tlio tits of Honolulu from
imliiirklng ut Hiickftld wharf and trav
erslng through octntis of dust or mud
to the more pretentious portions of the
clt) beautiful"

' Pave, queen street, nnd lit Hotel
strict slide-- for the time," Is Hip wnv
tin above nn nihil lias felt the popular
sintlment.

'lbe clt) fathers will piss upon n'
number of labor and salary claims this
evening

Chairman Dwlght Is expected tociime
forward with u report on progress iitade
lu si tiling the statu uf the several
bfdibrs who entirid the llstM for coin-phtl-

tho IniproVHineiit nf upper
street

Thu Hunt rending of the
Iced llsh bill" also conies up as u reg--

ir order of business

Governor (IiiJh out whether lie Is to
bo npolntcd or not. And If tho Gov-

ernor Is reappointed Campbell will ho
reappointed. 'I his solution does not
tnko Into account tho destio of tho
Honliilu Iron Works tu have Mr,
Campbell on Its staff, thu Blnlomont nt
thu tlmu of Ids roslgnallun being that
he decided tu quit public! utile o

tho Iron Works wished his serv
Ices as consulting engineer.

Incidental!) everyone hopes Hint
tlio appointing business will bo finish
eel nt as early u dntu us possible At
so quite a number agreu that Delegate
Kiihlo has got lu run again or tho Re-

publican party will go lu thu scr.ii-hea-

In the Fall -

William II Huogs Is emo of tho men
reported lo have presented himself tu
tho (!uv oritur nnd tho Republican Tor
rltorlul Committee ns n candidate for
tho olllco uf Superintendent of Public
Works According to somu of his
'friends" them's nothing ill the wn)
of honors Hint Hill) will refuse to
have heaped upon him In the Inst
campaign ho was u candidate for Su
pervlsor and membership lu tho Ter
ritorial coinfrilttee all at thu samo
time, and then after he was elected
treasurer of tho coiiiinlttia a sub com
mltteu was appointed to oversco tho
adjustment of the funds betwieu tlio
Territorial nnd County lntetest.
lloogs Is now chairman of the Promo
lion Commltteo nnd has time tu spare.

SioIoiT
CITY TREASURY

'Ihc Hilm of J 1(10,000 vvns turned ovil
to thu ill) and count) of Honolulu )ih-lird-

b) Teirltorlnl Tieiisurer Coiil,-lln- g,

us this district's iippoitloinueiit
out or the gciurnl tax ml I veil from
the T rrltory

While u I irge number of the pi
on Oihu have eompi-uuilsii- l

their lux UHtiHMiithtH mid paid up, ftw
toiupt onuses hnvu bee n efTiitid Willi
tin lurge owners on Hawaii, and the
treiiHiirti Is liiilluid tu think that no
eoiiiproiiilsiH will bo iikretd upon until
the appeal iiiurl appointed for Unit Is
land has p.uisiil upon tlm ( lists.

MRS. ANNIE CR0WELL
IS CALLED BY DEATH

Yestireli) afternoon Mrs AiinloCrnvv-el- l,

age el 4 je'ars, vvifei uf John Crow. II

of the lliilletlu iniiliaiiliul depart
inc nt. died ut be I reside me film hud

1. .. ..,.,. r ,... ..... .....I, ....!..'. II SIIK .or lev. re,ir, lien unit, ill-- -.... , ..,.., ....
'"-- '" " "- - ""'

, I.U lllll.'l... ... Ol' l.l.l, IIII--
, llllll- -

noon, Interment being In thu Cnthullo
eeniite l)

An old nnd n spieled resident of
.Maul, Dm A Conway, died last Thins
dny. May 2, at his homo In Wnlkajni
About two ) litis ago Mr Conway un
ilerwonl nn operation and since that
tlmu hn has never been robust In
health.

Mr. Conway was horn In Hllo lu
lSliO. Ho wus educuted lu Hllo anil
I.abaluu After leaving school he
winked foi many years as freight
clerk on tho different Inter-Islan- d

bouts. Ho was tho llrsl lighthouse.
keeper at Mnalacu liny, and set veil as
s"aiiisnip "KV"1 ut that point fur IS
) enrB.-Mmd-

Acting Governor Mott Smith began
to wonder If thu calendar nnd cloe.T.

had both been sot back Into the days
of undent history when ho reeclved,
this morning, an executive order sign
ed by Theodora Iloosovclt, ns Presl
dent of the United Stales, slating that
I ho Inuds un the Midway Isluuds were
to bo set apiit for the excluslvo use
of tho Wur Department.

'Die order was dated Inmtury 20,
HUM. Ir wns sent lu by Hear Admiral
W. C. Cowles.

Judge Whltuc) today granted n di
voieei tu Van K'oao l.eo Lung from
I.i'c Lung Tho woman charged nun
support

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMENT is Biinrnnteici

to cure uny case of Itching lllind,
lllieding or Protruding Hies in 6 to
14 days or money nfunded Mado by
1'AIUSMl.DICINU CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. ' '
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Don't Hesitate

To TaRe

Ifostetter's
Stomach Bitters

II has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-poti- le,

Bolchinp, Heart-uui- ni

flatulencvi I ricJi

5 ""fstion, Costivcness, and
Wnmna, Fovci and Ay no,
Don't experimen- t- insist

i Having

H0STETTE1VS
It tones and invigorates 8

For salo by Ilcnson, Smith & Co,
Ltd, Chambers Drug Co, Ltd , Hllo
Drug Co. nnd nt all wholesale liquor
dealers

FLAG AT HALF

MAST TODAY

Tho flag lloatcd nt half mast over
thu Teriltorf.il tluvetlimt lit building
today, ns did that ovi r the block of
II. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd, In respect to
the memory uf King Fiedertrk VIII.
of Denmark.

Olllclat nolle o of tho king's death
leached Honolulu this morning, and
Acting Governor Mutt Smith wns for-
mally notified of the fuit hy lion F.
Klniiip, acting Consul for Denmark at
tills port

Olllclnl notice that tho blrthdi) nn
nlvcrsnr) of King Alphoiiso V, of
Spain, will fnll duo Friday, Ma) 17,
ulso was leieived by the Acting Gov
ernur, from Spanish Consul Ignmlii
Du Arana Thu oeeaslem will he ilulv
ehhruted nml thu nallonal colors will

lu dlsplu)eel at thu top of the tall
flagpole on Government Square to-
morrow.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
The settlers who took up hnme-steae- ls

uu the IJOO-aci- e Pauwel
tract lu Februur) aio ahead) mak-

ing n showing Must of Iho members
of the I.luilsuy Settlement Association
hnvu nlre-nd- y clpaied nnd plow eel a
lousldcrablu puitiun uf their lauds umi
home Imvo ulready pliiutid pines Sev-

eral of the members of thu California
Association, most uf whom elld not
Ilvu on Maul, have moved upon their
lots mid otheis will do su dm lug tho
e inning summer Maul News,

rrusccuiion ol two or three lloiieilii
lu lie cream dealers whose goods are
not, or have not on a certain recent
date, been up to the sluudniil reeiuii
id by Inw Is to be undertaken within
the next few days I his Is the pioiu
Iso made today by Food Inspector
Hlancharil, who fur sumo time bus
been devoting his attention to Iho
pioductH of tho he cream parlors and
confccl loners

Suiidii) night, the r.lli, Tain Slug, a
well known Chinese more haul, died at
his home in Makawao of liuiiioirh igu
of thu lungs Maul News

Circuit Judge Whittle), In Iho c iso
ol I.ukola Kiiuplko versus Mary K.iii-pik-

this murulng ol id reel thu return
tu thu inolhoi uf Hie il

child, pending the hearing, the. dntu
fur which has lint yet been set

William Henry, uppuliited receiver
fur the Fidelity Insurance Co, Ltd.
in Iho Torrlloiy, bus 11 e tl his report
,vltli thu ('limit Court showing that
hu has received nil tho lumptiuy'u
(.iiuds, chattels, and cash, amounting
to u tolul or $S7r.i,73,

Miirgrnut T .Morgan, executrix fur
thu estntu uf James F. Morgan, ha.)
hie el nolle o with tho Clieult Cuuit
that she has received $17,12.1 '(2 from
John Fleming, temporary admlulstin
tor.

Two onsen against Kngor lames, in
which ho is ace used uf nulling liquor
without it license nnd of receiving
stolen goods, luive been set fur heal-
ing nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
in Judge Robinson's eemrt.

II. II. Ilrodle or Kauai, W W. Taj
tor uf (ho dlstiict or lluuu, unci Miss
llerlhn Pen Tnylur o! Kan, Hawaii,
all supervising principals, arrived lids
morning tu attend tho gathering uf
principals at Superintendent Pope's
ulllces tomoiruw Must uf thu utlieis
lire uxpecled lu uirlvo In thu clly ear-I- )

tomorrow moinlug,
Hubert Hums today vvns mado mns

qulto Inspector in Apaun No fi, tu
have ihaige of thu work In the Punch
bowl dlstiict Thu mosiu!lo campaign
department nuiiouuics that it has
Hindu nil arrangements to collect all
the tin cans In the city, paying u visit
to each home tit least onco n week
All discarded cans. If left whom they
may be round, will bo carted away by
thu department's employes

'1 lie tuberculosis exhibit wns moved
)0Btuid.i) trum the Central Grammar
School lu tho Knaliumanii School,
wliern It will remain two or three
wcoki Dr Sinclair says he expects
slioitly tu add an exhibit or lunluii
slides showing health conditions uu
tho islands Ho will di liver his

lecture un tube mitosis at thu
Kuahiiniaiiu School tomorrow owning

W. C. PEACOCK (S. CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort
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